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·Ship's badge bold, stro~~·,: '. 
- ' 

":Demi-cat 
· ~ymbol 
·of Erie::~· :i. 

The ship's badge of the 
HMCS Fort Erie was a bold 
red and black; displaying a 
blazon of argent, out of a 
mural crown Sahle, showing a 
demi cat rampant guardant 
Gules armed Azure; collared 
and chained Or, hl.li:ling erect :· 
a trident Azure, with the base . 
end resting on the mural 
crown. · 

According · to the "Origin 
and Meaning of Place Names 
in Canada," by G.H. Ann- . 
strong, tl;le word "Erie" is ·: 
Iroquois in origin and means 
"cat." Other interpretations 
include a panther, long-tailed 
·(like a cat's), • and an eye 
swelled like a. cat, so a demi · · .' 
cat is shown in red on •the · 
badge design in reference to . 
the red-man of the Erle area. · 
. The mural crown has Ion~ 
been associat~ with the forts., 
and fortified towns like Fort 
Erie often display a mural · i' 
crown in their arms to show : 

' ' · 

· this: The trident is a symbol.i.: living in the sea, appropriate 
that refers to the sea, or a ·i · for a ship in the navy. 
weapon used to catch th~gs1 __ This and other _in __ fo_rm_ a_t_io_n _ _____ __;__ ·...:.•.-:o.= ::::::.:=::.:.u 

on the frigate was collected by 
Cpl. Roos while stationed in ' 
Halifax in the Canadian navy. 
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THE FORT ERIE::: F!U.ge;tt 

CommA...6hioned a:t Quebec Oc;t. 27-7944. SIUp ~d no~ 4each HaU.fiax 

till Vee. 

Wo4'1.ed up ht Be4muda in mid Jan. and on 4Uu4n ~o Hilit)ax WM 

Mhigned ~o E.G. zg an R.C.N. huppo~:BMed in HaU.fiax fio4 

du4~on 06 ~he Eu4opian Wa4. T4opicaU.z~on 4e6~ begun 

Jan. 2- 1945 a:t Pic;tou WM cance:.lled and ~he Fa~ EJU.e 

paid ot)t) Nov. 22nd., ~o be laid up a:t Shelbu4ne. Sold 

in 1946 ~o Ma!U.ne,;, IndUh~e,i, L~d. Requl4ed by ~he navy 

and 4eb~ 1954 and 1955 M P4e,1,~onian c.lMh ocean e,;,co~. 

RecommA...6ioned Ap4. 17, l 956 M uaining hhip. Paid a6t) 

Ma4. 26- 7965 a:t HaU.fiax. 84011.e up I~aly: La Spezia 7966 . 


